Biblical Examples
Chapter 25
Jer 32:15

dA[ laer'f.yI yhel{a/ tAab'c. hw"hy> rm;a' hko yKi
taZOh; #r,a'B' ~ymir'k.W tAdf'w> ~yTib' WnQ'yI
For thus says the Lord of Hosts, the God of
Israel, “Houses and fields and vineyards will
again bought in this land.”

Psa 37:25

bz"[/n< qyDIc; ytiyair'-al{w> yTin>q;z"-~G: ytiyyIh' r[;n:
~x,l'-vQ,b;m. A[r>z:w>
I was young and now I am old, yet I have not
seen the righteous forsaken, nor their offspring
begging bread.

Ecc 9:17

lveAm tq;[]Z:mi ~y[im'v.nI tx;n:B. ~ymik'x] yreb.DI
~yliysiK.B;
The words of the wise in quiet are to be
regarded more than the shout of the ruler
among fools.

ABliB. rm,aYOw: qx'c.YIw: wyn"P'-l[; ~h'r'b.a; lPoYIw:
dleTe hn"v' ~y[iv.Ti-tb;h] hr'f'-~aiw> dleW"yI hn"v'-ha'm e!b,L.h;

Gen 17:17

Abraham fell on his face. He laughed and said in
his heart, “Will a son be born to man one
hundred years old? Will Sarah, who is ninety
years old, give birth?”

Isa 11:16

rWVa;me raeV'yI rv,a] AM[; ra'v.li hL'sim. ht'y>h'w>
~yIr'c.mi #r,a,me Atl{[] ~AyB. laer'f.yIl. ht'y>h' rv,a]K;
There will be a highway for the remnant of his
people that are left from Assyria as there was
for Israel in the day they came up from the land
of Egypt.

acew> ~yvin"a] Wnl'-rx;B. [:vuAhy>-la, hv,mo rm,aYOw:
hJem;W h['b.GIh; varo-l[; bC'nI ykinOa' rx'm' qlem'[]B; ~xeL'hi
ydIy"B. ~yhil{a/h'

Ex 17:9

Moses said to Joshua, “Choose men and go out
to battle with Amalek. Tomorrow I will be
standing on top of the hill with the staff of God
in my hand.”
Prv 2:21

Hb' Wrt.W"yI ~ymiymit.W #r,a'-WnK.v.yI ~yrIv'y>-yKi
For the upright will dwell in the land; the
blameless will be left in it.

ra'v.NIh; d[;b.W ydI[]B; hw"hy>-ta, Wvr>dI Wkl.
hl'Adg>-yKi ac'm.nI rv,a] rp,Seh; yreb.DI-l[; hd'WhybiW laer'f.yIB.
WnyteAba] Wrm.v'-al{ rv,a] l[; Wnb' hk'T.nI rv,a] hw"hy>-tm;x]
hZ<h; rp,Seh;-l[; bWtK'h;-lk'K. tAf[]l; hw"hy> rb;D>-ta,

2 Chr 34:21

Go, inquire of the Lord for me and for the
remnant in Israel and in Judah concerning the
words of the book that was found. For great is
the Lord’s wrath that is poured out upon us
because our fathers did not observe the word of
the Lord, to do all that was written in this book.
Isa 62:12

areQ'yI %l'w> hw"hy> yleWaG> vd,Qoh;-~[; ~h,l' War>q'w>
hb'z"[/n< al{ ry[i hv'Wrd>
They will call them The Holy People, the
Redeemed of the Lord; and you will be called
Sought Out, A City Not Forsaken.

^t,ybeB. rv,a]-lK' aF'nIw> ~yaiB' ~ymiy" hNEhi
rteW"y-I al{ hl'b,B' hZ<h; ~AYh;-d[; ^yt,boa Wrc.a' rv,a]w:]
hw"hy> rm;a' rb'D'

2 Ki 20:17

Behold, days are coming when all that is in your
house, that which your fathers stored up until
this day, will be carried off to Babylon. Nothing
will be left, declares the Lord.

Psa 139:14

^yf,[]m; ~yail'p.nI ytiylep.nI tAar'An yKi l[; ^d>Aa
daom. t[;d;yO yvip.n:w>
I praise you because I am fearfully and
wonderfully made. Your works my soul knows
well.

Prv 17:5

hq,N"yI al{ dyael. x:mef' Whfe[o @rexe vr'l' g[el{
The one who mocks the poor insults his maker;
the one who rejoices over calamity will not be
free from punishment.

Isa 65:19

HB' [m;V'yI-al{w> yMi[;b. yTif.f;w> ~÷Il;v'Wrybi yTil.g:w>
hq'['z> lAqw> ykiB. lAq dA[
I will rejoice over Jerusalem and I will exult over
my people. The sound of weeping and cry of
distress will no longer be heard in it.

Psa 33:16

lceN"yI-al{ rABGI lyIx'-br'B. [v'An %l,M,h;-!yae
x;Ko-br'B.
No king is saved by the greatness of his army,
and a warrior is not delivered by his great
strength.

rBed;N>-hm; ynIdoal; rm;aNO-hm; hd'Why> rm,aYOw:
WNN<hi ^yd,b'[] !wO[]-ta, ac'm' ~yhil{a/h' qD'j;c.NI-hm;W
Ady"B. [:ybiG"h; ac'm.n-I rv,a] ~G: Wnx.n:a]-~G: ynIdoal; ~ydIb'[]

Gen 44:16

Judah said, “What can we say to my lord? What
can we say? And how can we justify ourselves?
God has found the guilt of your servants. We are
now my lord’s slaves, both we and the one who
was found in possession of the cup.
Ex 29:34

rq,Boh;-d[; ~x,L,h;-!miW ~yaiLuMih; rf;B.mi rteW"yI-~aiw>
aWh vd,qo-yKi lkea'yE al{ vaeB' rt'ANh;-ta, T'p.r;f'w>
And if any of the meat of the ordination, or any
of the bread, is left over until morning, you shall
burn the remainder in the fire. It is not to be
eaten, for it is holy.

Prv 17:17

dleW"yI hr'c'l. xa'w> [:reh' bheao t[e-lk'B.
A friend loves at all times, but a brother is born
for adversity.

ynIa] ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm'-yKi aApae [d;W"yI hM,b;W
~['h'-lK'mi ^M.[;w> ynIa] Wnylep.nIw> WnM'[i ^T.k.l,B. aAlh] ^M,[;w>
hm'd'a]h' ynEP.-l[; rv,a]

Ex 33:16

How will it be known that I have found favor in
your eyes, I and your people? Is it not by your
going with us that I and your people are distinct
from all the people on the face of the earth?

